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2 
STATEMmNT OF FACTS 
Grand County, in! iltis brief, pres~enrted true and ac·curate 
s,tatement of the facts. notwithSitanding tJhie unfounded 
challenge to the cOOlltrary made by San Juan County in its 
anlsMTering brief. 
Grand Gouny, in this reply, feels rbhat it must review 
some of the facts in order to prevent tfue Court f~om. bemg 
mi1sled or by its silence appear to have ooncLrred with the 
statement of fact presented by San Juan County. 
In its reply Grand County will discusr3i the subject 
mrutter contained in respondenlt' s and Cror s Appellant's 
brief in the same order aJs; pres:ented by San Juan County. 
All utilities were not taxed by San Juan County as 
stated in pages 3 and 4 of its brief and none were taxed 
prior to 1956. 
Mr. Kerr of the State Tax Commission, Witness for 
San Juam County, stated he was us.ing a map dated 1955 
and if :any other map had been used he did not know it. 
(TranJscript Vol. I, pa~ 108, lines 5 through 10.) Mr. Kerr 
also ;tesrtilfied illlat he did not know if Mountain States Tele-
phone Oompam~ paid any utility tax in the so-called disputed 
area. (Tmnscript Vol. I, page 101, lines 17 through 21.) The 
San Juan Oounty Treasurer, Marion Bailes, testirfied that 
the only utility comp1anies whi:ch paid tax to San Juan Coun-
ty were Utah Power and Light Company and The Pacific 
Nomhwesrt Pipeline Company (predecessor in interest to 
the El Paso N13tural Gas Company) and that tlhey paid 
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8 
taxes to San Juan County only cfor the years 1956, 1957, 1958 
and 1959. (Transcript Vol. II, page 299.) This lawsuit was 
filed by San Juan County December 18, 1958. The tes,timon'Y 
of Utah Power and Light Repl'!e~sentative, Oral J. Lowe, was 
tlhat Utah Power and Light Oompany incurred i•ts first tax 
obligation in 1955, reporta!ble to the Tax Oommis,sion in 
1956. (Transcript Vol. I, page 228, li'Illes 20-21.) It is also a 
fact as 1s,tated by Miss Bailes, Treasurer of S'an Juan County, 
that she knew of no ins.tance whatsoever when S'an Juan 
County ever collected real estate taxes other than utHity 
ta:K~es in the so--oolled disputed area. (Trans1cript Vol. II, 
pa,ge 301, lines 27 through 30, and parg·e 302, liners' 1 and 2.) 
Jack Co~bin, employee of the Midland Telephone Com-
pany since 1917, tesitified that he had always computed 
utility taxes due to San Juan County by computing dis-
tances to tlhe Stalte Road Commi1ss:ion marklers and nobody 
had ever questioned this method of oomputati:on. (Tran-
script Vol. II, pages 347-359.) Mr. Corbin also testified that 
he had purchas1ed Sltate LaJlrds in 1fue 'Sio-called disputed area 
and paid his taxes to Gmnd County. 
C. R. Christensen, former Asses1slor of San Juan County, 
testified that a.£ter the 1912 survey was. completed bortlh 
eoUil!ties us;ed that line £or making their asrsessment and 
colle!Cted taxes accordingly. (Trans·c:cipt Vol. II, pages 
454-486.) 
Wh·en Grand Oounty offered exhiJbits to show that all 
of the property taxes north of the south line of Township 
26 South were alwa.yrs taxed by Grand Oounty, the Court 
and attorneys for the respective parties made the follow-
ing statements: 
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"THE COURT: If I understand their offer it is to 
·show they collected in thi's' disputed area, they assessed and 
collected taxes, the Defndtant Wlas, is that rigl t? 
"MR. RUGGERI: That is right. 
"MR. REIMANN: ,We have alleged the:' have collect-
ed taxes. We have alleged that the collection was unLawful 
as far as the area 1Siouth of 38 ° 30' is. concerm~d. 
'MR. BURTON: I assume they go a littl:; farther than 
that. They continued to try until we stopped them." 
(Transcript Vol. II, pag"~e 442, lines. 1 through 12.) 
JURISDICTION OVER ROADS IN THE DISPUTED AREA 
With respect to roads in the so-ealled di,sputed area, 
it is the undiJsputed testimony ltlhtart the B & C Road Funds 
did not come into existence UIIlJtil about 1938 (Transcript 
Vrol. II, page 2.79, line 17) and that the Plaintiff and De-
fendant Gounti>es: enteTed into agreements with respect to 
B & C Road Fumds in the so-called disputed area for the 
first :time in 1953 (TTians1cript Vrol. II, page 291, J,ines 17-18) 
and that tlhe trial J udg1e in comn1enting on a]ocation of 
moni,e:s forB & C Road Funds ~sta~ted: "Well, whrt the Court 
iJs, now ruling on is the fact that the Oounties received from 
a state agency a oemain pOTition of certain I~oad funds. It 
doesn't,. in the Couit's opinion, tend to establislt any boun-
dary line." (Transcrip1t Vol. I, page 24.) 
RECOGNITION BY PROPERTY OWNERS 
The State of Utah, by and through the State Land 
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Bolrd, has consistently issued certificates of sale, patents 
81Ild leases in tlhe so-called diputed area describing the said 
disputed area as being in Grand County. (Defendant's Ex-
hibits 34, 36, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43.) 
The State Land Board of the State of Utah also certi-
fied certifi·ca,tes of sale of stlaJte lands to ·the Property Tax 
Division of the State T·ax Oommils,stion showing tihe pur-
chaser's equity. (Vol. II Transcript page 40, lines 17-18-19.) 
The Tax Commission in turn certi]iled to the respective 
counties (Tra:rustcript Vol. II, page 40, lines. 27-29 and page 
410, lines 5 through 11) tfue buyer's equity £or county tax 
purposes. In ea•ch and every instanoe the disputed area 
north of .the south line of Townslhip 26 South, Salt L~ake 
&lse and Meridian, was described by tlhe State La.nd Board 
and the· State Tax Commission as !being 1n Grwnd County, 
(Defendant's exhibits 155, 156, 158, TraaiJseript Vol. II, page 
114, lines 6 th~oug1h 8.) 
San Juan County on September 12, 1953, by and 
through its County Commissioners, deeded land to Grand 
County for the Grand County Airport. In thi·S deed San Juan 
County recognized the common boundary line between the 
two counties to be as now asiSerted lby Grand County. (De-
fend'amrt's Exhibit 32.) 
It is interesting to note that there is a state road sign 
on the west shoulder of Highway 160 neading "Entering 
San Juan Oounty," and on tihe east shoulder of Highway 160 
reading "Entering Grand County," both of which are locat-
ed on the South line of Township 26 South, Salt Lake! Base 
and Me~idian. (TI"anscript Vol. II, page 422, lines. 14 
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throuwh 19 amd 25 through 29.) 
1912 SURVEY 
ContT;ary to the statements ma:de by San Juan County 
in its brief, C. R. Christensen, ifol'lmer AsseslSor of San Juan 
County, testified that the surveyors of both countiJe,g, were 
present in 1912 at the Ume of the joint survey a~.1d that Sam 
Juan County abided by the liilJe so marked and n1onumented 
after the survey was completed. (Transcript Vol. II, page 
454, th~ougm 486.) 
The fa:c1bs show, and the Trial Court fiou:1d in its Find-
ings of Fact No. 6, as. follows: "There is e' rid81Ilce in the 
reDord that in the year 1912 the County Su: veyors of the 
Plaintiff and Defendant Counties surveyed t~e common 
boundary line between the two counties ailllcl .there is evi-
dence of monuments. and other markings he ng made·, but 
thle ·exact location thereof cannot now be de' ~ermined." 
Uncontracted testimony ,of Richard 0. Cozzens, Civil 
Engineer and Land Surveyor, establishes these old monu· 
menrts to be on a. line coincident with what is now the south 
line of 'I1oWil!sihip 26 South, Salt Lake Base and Meridian, 
(Transcript Vol. II, page 420 through 435.) 
SURNEY AND MONUMENTING IBY 
ISTATE ENGINEER 
Mr. Hubert C. Lambert frmn the State Engineer's 
o:flfice, ·called by the Plaintiff San Juan Counrty as its wit· 
ness, while being interrogated by Plaintiff's Attorney on 
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direct examination and referring to the Pl'aintiff's aHeged 
1958 reconnaissance, stated: "A. P.er:sonaJly I have done no 
actual enginee:ving in the e:sta~bHshment of the parallel 38 ° 
30' whi:ch is. the objective of this particular study we went 
into." (Tra.ns.cript Viol. I, page 20, lines 9 through 11.) The 
Trial Court, in its Findings (]f Flact, quoted ~n full in De-
fendant's brief, found as fact what the State EngineeT stat-
ed above, namely: "Thalt the State Engineer never con-
ducted any survey or placed any monuments on ParaHel 
38°30' North Lati!tude or any other place pursuant to said 
'employmenrt but requested the· Coas1t ·and Geodetic Depart-
moent of thet F·ederal Government to do a reconnaissance sur-
vey, which was conduoted by the said Coast and Geodetic 
Department of .the Federal Government. No further steps 
were taken and the project was. abandoned." (Finding olf 
Fact No.5.) 
Section 17-1-33 Utah Oode Annotated 1953 sets fortih 
the steps thait must be takoen when one county refuse·s to 
join in any contemplated survey by the State Engineer. 
Thse steps w•ere takJe:n by San Juan County and the Trial 
Court so found. (Finding of Fadt No. 7, page 7, AppeUa.nt's 
brief.) 
Paul Reimann, attorne:y for San Juan Gounty, in re-
sponse to objections made· to Plaintiff's, Exhibits 76, 77, 
and 78, which are the drawings of the reconnaissance per-
formed by the Coast and Geodetic Service, stated: "We can 
get a man he:r>e from San Francisco if we have to." (Tran ... 
script Vol. IT, page 74, lines 21-22.) It is significanrt to note 
"t:llmt the only witness· from the Coast and Geodetic Se·rvice 
tha.t was called during the cou!'lse of this trial was called 
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not by the Plaintiff Srun Juan County, who now relies on 
said I'!e:connaissance, but by the Defendant Grand County. 
The Defendant Grand County called Captain Itsador Edward 
Rittenberg, Wlhio· was second in command of the Coast and 
Geodetic Service at the time the so-called reconnaissance 
was conducted i;n 1958. Captain Rittenberg testifying, with 
respect to the impos,sibilicy o[ accurately locating parallel 
38°30' Nontlh Latitude on the e~arth',s surfruce based upon the 
information shown on Exhibits 76, 77 and 78, that Parallel 
38°30' Notth Latitude could not be located on the earth's 
sun.face,. and compared said exhibits ''to a road map that I 
could pick up in a gas ·station." (Transcript Vol. II, page 
371.) 
ARGUMIUNT 
POINT I. 
The position now taken by thte Plaintiff seems to be 
based a on a contract theory. If Plaintiff now relies, upon a 
conJtract theory it i's untimely and c.ontrary to the pleadings, 
the pre-trial ordle·r, the evidence, and the findings of the 
Trial Court. 
Neither the pleadings nor the pre-trial order raised any 
issue of estoppel now relied upon by the Plaintiff, but on 
rbhe contrary the· Pla.int:iJflf in paragraph 13 of its Complaint 
states as follow.s: "There has been no ofricial survey to 
determin1e· the location on the ground of the· common boun-
dary line between the counties which are parties hereto, and 
no deter.mination on the ground of the oommon boundary 
lines between the parties hereto hi8S been made by the 
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county surveyor of the parties hereto by the State Engi-
neer." 
The Defendant admitted that the State Engineer never 
made a survey but alleged that surveys had been conducted 
which created the· boundary. Paragvaph 14 of Defendant's 
Amended Ans.wer reads as follows.: 
"Answering paragraph thitteen Defie:ndant ~adm-its that 
the State Engineer has made no official survey to deter-
mine the· boundary line between the Plaintiff and Defendant 
Counties, but alleges that surveys have been made and 
survey~s 'show the common boundary line be,tween the Plain-
tiff and Defendant Counties to be on a parallel 38 o 30' N orbh 
Latitude a1nd which parallel 38 o 30' North Latitude is also 
shown to be coincidietllt with the south boundary of Town-
ship 26 South, Salt Lake Base .and Meridian, that said 
boundary is marked and extends betbween the Eastern 
boundary .of the\ State otf Utah a:nd the middle of the main 
channel of the Green River." 
The Deputy State Engineer, Herbert C. Lambert, by 
his own testimony s1tated that the State Engineell''s office 
did not participate in any survey to locate parallel 38 ° 30' 
North Latitude em the earth's surfaCJe:, and there has been 
no evidence or reference made to any statute authorizing 
the State Engineer to delegate a duty specifically imposed 
upon him to the Coast and Geodetic Department of the Fed-
eral Government, and a search of the statutes, by Grand 
County has revealed no such statutory authorization, and 
such authority certainly could not be conferred on a f,ederal 
agency by Grand or Sam Juan Counties or by the State Engi-
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neer. Captain Rit'tenburg of the Coast and Geodetic Service, 
conspicuoUJsly called by the Defendant Grand County, srbat-
ed that the reconnaiss·ance conducted by them did not locate 
parallel 38°30' North Latitude on the ·earth's surface. The 
Trial Court in its Findings of Fact deteirmined that the 
project had been abandoned. 
The Plaintiff omits any reference whatsoeV'cT in assert-
iifl·g its es,toippel to th~t portion of Section 17-1-33 that pro-
vides the only means foT one counrty to proceed under the 
law to complete the survey without the consent or coopera-
tion of the other county and offe~s no explanation whatso-
ever why it did not avail itself olf that portion of the statute 
which provides., in refletrring to county conflicts and county 
surveys, that the counties interested shall : "Engage the 
1servioes of the Sta~te Engineer, who with the aforesaid 
county surveyol18~, or either of them if but one appear for 
that purpose, all having received due and propt2l" notice shall 
pr!oceed forthwith to peJ.'IIllJanently determine such boundary 
line." 
Despite all of the documented facts albove set forth the 
Plaintiff now seek!s to take advantage of its own inaction 
and in some m1anner twist adverse f·acts and inaction to its 
own advantage by ass·erting an es1toppel which it claims 
would prevent Grand County from claiming any other line 
as the true boundary than an indefinite, unmarked, un-
defined strip of land "1approximately 2/3 of a mile north 
of the south line of Township 26 South, Salt Lake Base and 
:Mieridiran." 
If the Plaintiff's positi;on were to be 'Siustained the 
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taxes presumably could be collected on am "'approximarbe" 
basis, fine contnol distric.ts and cemetery districts, formerly 
created in the area by Grand County could be admini,stered 
on an "'approximate'' hasiJs,, police protection, jury sel,ec-
tions and other ma:tters for county and school busine1s.s 
would all brave to be conducted on a.n "app~oximate" basis. 
The Defenda'Illt feels that the arguments presented in 
its brief with respect to th 1912 survey are fully ooverred 
and further discussion of that point would be repetitious 
and would serve no usred:ul purpols1e here. 
The doctrine olf acquies1cence i's fully covered by De-
fendant's brief and dis'cussion hexe will be limited to dis-
tinguilshitng the authorities cited by San Juan County from 
the :flacts of the cases Defendant cites as authority for the 
proposition that the doctrine of acquies,cence does not apply 
to the facts of thils oas,e. 
San Juan County relies on the case of YUMA COUNTY 
vs. MARICOPA COUNTY, 19 Arizona 475, 172 Pac. 276, 
apparently for 'the position that acquiescence is not materi1al. 
ThiJs case has no appHcation to the facts presented here 
because it was decidled under the particular and unique 
provisions of the Ari:z;ona Statute that the Supreme 
Court of Arizona has original jurisdiction over county 
boundary cases and it is charged by law with the duty 
.to define and des,ignate the true boundary and have it 
marked under the st,atutory dJedaraJtion. The Arizona Su-
preme Court distinguishes the ooses olf JONES VIS. POW-
ERS, 65 Tex. 207, and TRINITY COUNTY vs. MENDO-
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CINO COUNTY, 151 Cal. 279; 90 Pac. 685 cited a!lld relied 
upon by Grand Coumy in its brile:f in the following language: 
"Our Legislature has provided thart we ·Sh<: II define and 
doesigrrate the true boundary line. It has imposed a duty 
upon the: Supreme Court which the Legislatur~ of California 
did not impose upon the Court of that s.tate." 
·20 C.J.C., S•e1c. 21, page 772, in referring to the matter 
of .county boundary line cases, in absene~e~ of a statute like 
the Arizona staturte staJtes as foHows: "Suit in Equity. In 
absence of such a s,1Jatute a Oourt of Equity has. jurisdiction 
to determine the: true location of a disputed boundary be-
tween counties, and, itf necessary, to cause the line to be 
markled by permanent monuments." 
The Grand Coulllity Off·icers have neveT sought to extend 
the territory of their county; San Juan County brought this 
action to extend its jurisdiction over an area never pre-
viously admini,s!te:red by San Juan County, whereas Grand 
County only seeks to retain what is rightfully Grand Coun-
ty's and to have the Court declare the lime, whi~h has been 
surveyed, monumented and acquiesced in over a long period 
of time, j udidally estaJblished as the boundary. 
A vast number of eminent authorities cited by Grand 
County fully .supporrt the: position that a line establi!Shed by 
authority of law and acquiesced in for a long pe~.-iod oif time 
creates a boundary line between two counties. 
BURDEN OF ·PROOF 
All of the el1ements Otf proving a boundar] line acquies-
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cence have been fully met by Grand Countty. 
In the case of VIRGINIA vs. TENNESSEE, 148 U. S. 
503, 37 L Ed 537 13 S. Ct. 728, in 1spealcing of the govern-
mental functions exercised by governmental bodies over 
territory, stated as follows: "Such us'e of the territory on 
different sides of the boundary des:igJJJalted, in a single in-
stance would not, perhaps, be cons,ide1red as absolute pTioof 
of the assent or approval of Congress. to the boundary line; 
1but the exercise of jurisdiction by Congre-ss over the coun-
try as part of Tennessee on one g,id!e, and as a part otf Vir-
ginia on the other, for a long succelssion of years, without 
question or dispute from any quarter, furn~shes as conclu-
sive proof oif assent to it by that body as oon usually be 
obtained from that body by its most formal proceeding'ls'. 
"Independently of any eflfect to the compact as such, 
a boundary line between stares or provinces, as between 
private pers!Ons, which has been run out, located and marked 
upon the earth, and alfterwards, vecognized and acquiesced 
in by rthe parties tfor a. long 'cours•e of years, i,s, conclus·ive, 
even if it be asc·ertainred that it varies somewhat from the 
courses given im: the original grant." 
20 C.J .S Section 22, page 773. 
"Long usage, acquiescence in, and recognition of a 
particular boundary as the true county boundary may have 
the ef.f<e:ct of establishing it as such." 
Points II, III and IV are not replied to for the reason 
that they appear to be fully covered in the Appell!ant' s. brief 
and Respondent's answer. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The judgment of dismissal of the Complaint of Sa.n 
Juan Gounty should be affirnred., in: as much as San Juan 
County attempted to annex an indefinite and undetermined 
land area over which San Juan County has never exercised 
any supervision or oontrol. The judgment dismissing the 
Counterclaim olf the Defendant should be reversed and 
judgment entered establishing the early surveys' conducted 
1n accordance with law as the common iboundary between 
the counties, not as an aJ:ienation of territory as alleged by 
the Plaintiff, ibut as, a definition of 'the- true and ancient 
boundary. 
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